S o u t h e r n J o u r n a l o f Appl i e d F o r e s t r y . 1 5 ( 4 ) : 199-204. Purchased b y F o r e s t S e r v i c e , USDA, f o r o f f i c i a l use. 
A B S T R A C T Four open-polltnnted famt baceou weed control lreatmenb were lested ltes of shorflraf ptne ( P~n u s e c h t n a t~ for each famtly along wtlh a n untreated M111) s e t d l t n~s were phnled near
R e s e a r c h has helped forest managers realize the impact of herba-ceous competitors o n early seedling survival a n d growth. HOWever, t h e effect of competition control on future timber yields is not clear. O n e recent evaluation indicated that herbaceous weed control research yields economic gains for southern pine managers (Huang and Teeter 1990) . Early studies frequently focused o n herbacide efficacy, o r loblolly pine (Pznus faeda L . ) s e e d l i n g growth on Coastal Plain sites. In a comprehensive study, Zutter et al. t1986b ) examined soil moisture. h e r b biomass. a n d loblollv Dine ? 8 growth under high, medium, and low levels of herbaceous competition. Thev also studied the effects o f c o m p e t i n g v e g e t a t i o n o n loblolly pine s e e d l i n g biomass (Zutter et al. I986a) . However, few studies have examined the ~h v s i o l -I z ogy of seedlings grown under different herbaceous competition levels. Information on the relationships between herbicide efficacy, herb biomass, soil moisture, and seedling growth, fascicle water potentlal (FWP), and biomass on sites requiring ripping for site preparation is lacking. This study examined these relationships for shortleaf pine (Pznuu ~rilznata Mill.).
T h e obiectives of this studv were J to evaluate: ( 1 ) first-year efficacy of a cornntonly useti herbicide applied as total, band, and spot treatments to release seedlings of four shortleaf pine fanlilies from herbaceous competitors, ( 2 ) first-year soil moisture levels associated with herbicide treatments. ( 3 ) first-year FWPs of pine seedlings at four time inrer\,als t l u r~n g the day. (4) first-a n d second-year seedling survi\.al and grow.ttt. and (5) components of seetil~ng tionlass as affected t )~ treatnlents.
METHODS
?'he test area !\,as located near Perry\.llle in the Ouachita Mountains of central Arkansas. Trees were clearcut and the site ripped to a depth of 18 to 24 in. in 1987. F o u r , b a r e r o o t , s h o r t l e a f pine families were hand-planted in February 1988. Planting stock originated from unsorted seed produced o n open-pollinated females (families 103, 115, 2 18, and 322).
'The study was established as a randomized complete block design with four blocks, each with 16 randomly located treatment plots (4 families x 4 treatments). Plbts contained 6 rips and 6 seedlings per rip with seedlings planted on a 9 x 6 ft spacing. Soil on the site was a stony fine sandy loam, from the C a r n a s a w -p i r u m -~l e b i t series (Townsend and Willlams 1982) .
T h r e e oz ai/ac of 0ust@" (sulfometuron methyl) + water in a 10 gallac solution were applied in April 1988 for spot ( 3 ft diam.), band ( 3 ft wide) or total control of herbs. An untreated check served as the fourth level. Total control was initiated with the Oust@ application a n d maintained through S e p t e m b e r 1988 with directed sprays of 3% ~o u n d u p @ ' (glyphosate) + water at 45-day intervals.
Herbicides were applied during 1988 only. Evaluations of herbicide efficacy. herbaceous blomass. soil moisture, and seedling FWP, survival, and grot+.th \\.ere initiated in May 1988 and \\,ere continued at 45-day intervals through September 1988. During each evaluation, treated portions of' plots rcere visuallv assessed for reduction of' herbaieous conlpetiiion in 5% Inter-\,als relati\,e to check plots. Herbaceous biomass \+.as c-lipped 1.1-om within a 2 ft" sanlple frante. SIX stratified santples, two light, two medium, and 11s.o hea\,y re1atlt.e to percent cover \\.ithin the plot. \<ere collected front each check plot. Biomass was oven-drled a n d expressed In Iblac. For treated plots, biomass was estimated in Iblac in proportion to the visual assessments of t1erl)dceoils t)ton~dss reductlon.
A t 45-da! intervals, soil samples were taken in tlte rip at a 6 1 2 in. depth within 11.3 in. of two small, tw; medium, and two large seedlings in each plot. Samples were placed in ~netal cans, the lids were hermetically sealed \+itft tape arld As a n additional check, a n automatic recorder attached to six soil moisture tension blocks recorded daily soil moisture fluctuations in each plot of o n e replication. Precipitation was measured o n site with a n automatic recorder.
Six seedlings in each sample plot were assessed for FWP with a pressure chamber (PMS Instrument Co., Corvallis, OR) (Scholander et al. 1965) . Seedlings used for FWP assessment were adjacent to the soil sample locations. However, time limitations restricted assessment of FWPs to families 103, 218, and 322. Water potentials were sampled at 5:00 A . M . (predawn), 10:00 A . M . . l:00 P.M.. a n d 4:00 P.M. during each sample d a y .
Total height and groundline diameter (GLD) were measured for each seedling. Seedling measurements were initiated in February 1988 and continued at 45-day intervals from May through November 1988. Seedlings were measured again after two growing seasons in December 1989. Seedling height was measured in cm and GLD in mm. Data were converted to inches for analysis.
In December 1988, 15 shortleaf seedlings were d u g from each plot ~n block 4 for assessment of biomass components. Seedlings were sarnpled with regard to relative size so that five large, five medium, and five small seedlings were selected from each plot. T h e exca-\,ated seedlings were brought to the lab where they were dissected into roots, stems, needles, a n d t~r a n c h e s . Samples were ovendried and weighed.
Analyses of variance and covariance (SAS Institute Inc.) were used to analyze herbicide efficacy, soil moisture, and seedling FWP, survival, growth, and biomass. Initial height and initial GLD were the covariates. H e r b biomass, soil moisture, FWP, and seedling biomass sarnples w e r e s t r a t i f i e d rather than random samples. Insect damaged seedlings were included in the assessment of survival but deleted from the growth analysis. Trees from block 4 were not included in the 1989 analysis. Fisher's Protected LSD Test was used for mean separation, with all statistical tests conducted at the 0.05 probability level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Herbaceous Competition and Biomass
There was negligible reinvasion of herbaceous weeds on all treated plots through July 1988 (90 days after treatment) ( Table 1) . Dominant weeds on the study site were panic grasses (Pantcum spp. L.), fireweed (Erechittfes hteractfolta Raf.), and goldenrod (Solulago sp. L.). In the total control plots, excellent competition control was maintained through the first growing season. No differences in competition control were detected between band-and spot-treated areas. Forty-five days after treatment, herbaceous biomass averaged 1689 Iblac in the untreated check plots, while it was estimated that treated portions of the spot, band, and total plots averaged 85, 56, and 42 Iblac, respectively, of dried herbaceous biomass. By S e p t e m b e r , the soil samples remained greatest in the total control plots (Table 1) .
Spot and band treated plots maintained intermediate soil moisture levels while untreated check plots had the lowest percentages of soil moisture. Others have found similar increases in available soil moisture as a result of reducing herbaceous competition (Morris and Moss 1989, Zuttt-r et al. 1986b) .
Differences in moisture tension between treatments were most apparent near the end of the first growing season (Figure 1) . In a study on the effects of herbaceous competition on loblolly pine, Zutter et al. (1986b) correlated seedling growth to soil moisture in late August. This was when soil moisture was lowest and probably the limiting growth factor. In the present study, normal monthly precipitation for the summer of 1988 resulted in similar soil moist u r e levels for all treatments through June. Highest soil moisture tensions were observed in late September when precipitation was lowest. Figure 1 illustrates ' Herb-control esttmates are reiattve to untreated check plots ' We~gh! of so11 motsture over dry we~ght of sample herbaceous control had the least negative FWPs, while the spot and band treatments were intermediate (Table 2) . Likewise, all families revealed decreasing FWPs as the growing season progressed (Table  3) . Presumably the increased soilroot contact a n d root-to-shoot growth offset the decreased soil moisture. Seiler a n d J o h n s o n (1985) found loblolly pine photosynthesis decreased when needle water potential decreased.
Seedling Survival and Growth
Seedling survival was excellent, remaining above 95% at the end of " the second growing season. There were n o differences in survival among herbaceous control levels or geietlc families. Other studies indicate that herbaceous weed control treatments are not always necessary for establishing loblolly pine (Creighton et al. 1987 , Zutter et a!. 1986b .
H e i g h t a n d G L D d i f f e r e d among treatments and families. In May, seedlings receiving herbicide treatments were shorter than those an untreated check plots. However, by the end of the first growing season, plots with total control of herbaceous competition yielded the tallest seedlings (Table 2) . Those in the untreated check and the band plots were the shortest (Table 2). Seedlings receiving total herbaceous control displayed the largest GLDs (Table 2 ). Pines on s p o t -t r e a t e d p l o t s a v e r a g e d slightly taller in height and larger in GLD than those on band treatments. Seedlings grown in check plots yielded the smallest diameter growth T h o u g h differences in percent sol1 n~o~s t u r e amone treatment lev-
elc, u e r e detected as early as May, f~rst-vedr height-growth d~f f e rences were not delineated until September Barnes et al (1989) reported that sulfometuron treatments decreased root growth potenrial of lobloliy plne seedl~ngs. S~m~l a r root strlntlng may have tnittnlly occurred w~t h these shortleaf pine seedlings. However, our data i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e h e r b i c i d ereleased seedlings continued to Average height and diameter growth advantages resulting from early competition control continued through the second growing season. Seedlings grown in total control plots averaged heights at least 4 in. taller than the spot and band treatments (Table 2) . SeedIn total piots rerna~ned the largest (Table 2 ) Trees an spot-and bandtreated plots averaged 0.15 in. of d~a m e t e r growrh over those grown In untreated check plots. Therefore, seedlings grown in check plots realized 82% of the helght and 7 1 % of the diameter growth potential for the site, while spotand band-treated seediings realrzed nn average of 91% and 83% of Itngs from untreated check plots the h e~g h t and d~arneter growth averaged 5 in. shorter than those potentla1 for tire sste, sespercelvelg, from the spot and band treated tlelgtrt a n d dtamerer ranges plots Likew~se, seedltng d~arneters \\ere smaller In magn~rude for generic tam~ly than herbicide treatment level, but seedling growth varied among genettc stock. Famtly 103 attained the greatest height growth through the second growlng season (Table 3) . However, this f a r n~l y exhihrted the lowest GLD growth (Table 3 ) Fam~ly 322 grew least in h e~g h t , b u t d i a m e t e r growrh ranked among the highest for all famtltes These results indicate d~fferences In growth potentials among fam~lies and the ability of some to e f f~c~e n t l y use improved growtng conditions to overcome Initla1 difference In size.
Seedling Biomass
Seedling blomass differed according to levels of herbaceous weed control and genetic family. Seedling biomass was greatest in plots that received total control of herbaceous competitors, while seedling biomass in u n t r e a t e d check plots was the least (Table 4) . Seedlings treated with spot and band treatments were similar in blsmass and produced more stem, root, and total biomass than those In i~nereated check plots. Seedlings grown in the total control piots produced more b~ornass In each class (qeedles, branches, stems, and roots) Farn~ly 218 used irnproved growlng c o n d~t~o n s to pro- Table 2 . FWPs, total heights, and CLDs for shartleaf p i n e s d l i n g s r~e r i v i n g four herbaceous weed control treatments. ' Average dally fasc~cle water potentials measured o n two large. two mc*d~urn, and two small seedlings from each plat o i three shortleaf ptne families. Table 3 . FWPs, total heights, and GLDs for d i i n g s of shorlleaf pine families released from herbaceous competition with herbicides.
Sample period'
family F e b r u a g M a y July August September November December ' Initial seedling measurements used as the covartate In analyses.
C GLD
' Average daily fascicle water potentials measured on two large, two medium, and W small reedlings from each plot of three shortleaf pine families.
duce the most biomass in each of able soil moisture. lower FWPs. the four categories. T h e other families yielded similar amounts of stem, root, branch, and needle biomass.
Optimum Treatment Level
Total control of herbaceous competition provided the best weed control, highest percentages of available soil moisture, least negative FWPs, and greatest pine growth. This type of treatment provides a good index of site potential although it is costly, labor intensive, and not presently feasible for ground applications on an operational scale. Spot-and bandtreated plots yielded more availand greater pine growth than untreated check plots.
After two growing seasons there were no growth advantages for a p plying spot treatments rather than bands. However, there were cost and ecological advantages for spot t r e a t m e n t s . S h o r t l e a f pines planted on a 9 x 6 ft spacing would result in 806 seedlingsjac. Typical band treatments would control vegetation on 33% of this acre. Given the same area, spot applications would control vegetation on 13% of this acre. Therefore, in a recently established plantation, a forester who prescribed spot rather than band treatments would be able to reduce the appli- Table 4 . Shortleaf pine seedling biomass a c c o r d i n g to genetic f a m i l y and four herbaceous weed control treatments o n e year a f t e r planting. 
CONCLUSIONS
Growth of shortleaf pine seedlings was improved by reducing herbaceous competition with herbicides. This improvement appeared to be strongly related to competition for soil moisture. Seedlings of open-pollinated families differed in their physiological ability to utilize and convert increased soil moisture into stem and root biomass and growth attributes. On ripped sites, spot treatments that control herbaceous competition may offer biological and cost advantages over band treatments. 
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